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Staffing of intensive care units varies in quality and quantity of personnel. It
is adjusted to the dynamics of the major delivery systems of patients which
may be the emergency room burn and trauma bays, operating room or hospital
ward. Most manpower studies in the United States have focused on supply of
physicians in the combined Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine subspecialty
track who make up the majority of intensivists in the USA.
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Staffing of intensive care units varies in quality and quantity of personnel. It is
adjusted to the dynamics of the major delivery systems of patients which may
be the emergency room burn and trauma bays, operating room or hospital
ward. Most manpower studies in the United States have focused on supply of
physicians in the combined Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine subspecialty
track who make up the majority of intensivists in the USA. Minority
practitioners come through the anesthesiology, surgery or pediatric pathways.
The manpower studies, almost 15 years ago, alerted the critical community to
the fact that a major shortage of critical care physicians will occur. Subsequent
work done by Institute of Medicine showed that literature supports the concept
of routine clinical rounds and coverage by qualified intensivists, supplemented
by non-physicians trained in the Fundamentals of Critical Care Support training
course, will reduce the mortality projected at some 94.000 deaths per year
occurring due to medical errors, with more than 50% due to lack of adequate
intensivists coverage. The shortage of ICU physicians is combined with the
projections of great increase in the elderly population (>65 years old) covered
by the federal Medicare program -- the baby boomer generation making up the
greying of America. This presentation will address the following issues:

1. Training of critical care physicians in the United States and New York City
2. Impact of the staffing on patient outcomes in terms of compliance with care
guidelines, complication rates and mortality
3. New specialization tracks developing in the United States such as
neurocritical care, acute care surgery and cardiothroracic surgery critical care
4. Impact of staffing by specialized nurses and physician assistants on
outcomes of ICU patients
5. Current understanding of the effect of time of ICU admission of the critically
ill patient at different intensivist staffing periods and training competency such
as day-versus-night, weekday-versus-weekend, during teaching rounds-versusduring clinical time

6. Local experience of our medical center in New York City with different models
of staffing 24 hours per day and barriers to implementing the ideal care team
and care system
7. The importance of better understanding of the common phenomena of
burnout of nursing and physician staff, chronic critical illness and long-term
outcomes of major ICU syndromes, such as septic shock and acute respiratory
failure

“intensiuri zrunvis medicinis struqturuli
erTeulebis personalis
Semadgenloba – nacionaluri da niu-iorkis Statis gamocdileba”
vl.kvetani (niu-iorki, aSS)
warmodgenilia kritikuli medicinis eqimTa treiningi aSS.-sa da niu-iork
siTiSi. Kkritikuli medicinis ganyofilebebis gaidlainebis mixedviT
uzrunvelyofa da misi zegavlena avadmyofebis sikvdilianobasa da
garTulebebis xarisxze. Aaxali specialobebis ganviTareba aSS-Si iseTi
rogoricaa nevropaTologiuri, kardiologiuri da Torakoqirurgiuli,
gadaudebeli qirurgiis specializaciis kritikuli medicinis
ganyofilebebis saxiT. subspecializirebuli kritikuli medicinis
ganyofilebebis uzrunvelyofa amave qvedargebis mixedviT momzadebuli
eqTnebiT da eqimebis TanaSemweebiT. Cveni samedicino centris lokaluri
gamocdileba niu-iork siTiSi dgeSi 24 saaTiani wvrTvnis sxvadasxva
modelisa da idealuri zrunvis sistemis SemuSavebiT.

